The International Sailing Academy https://internationalsailingacademy.com/ is the major
sponsor of the 2020 ILCA Laser Masters World Championships in Geelong, Australia where
over 300 sailors will be competing. ISA specializes in All-Inclusive Laser Sailing Clinics in
Paradise.
Their 6 Day Laser Sailing Packages include:
-

6 Days of Laser Coaching with Top Caliber coaches such as: Vaughn Harrison, Colin
Gowland, Brett Beyer, Tom Burton, Nick Thompson, Anna Tunnicliffe and more.

-

Tropical Warm Water, Easy Launching and a Daily Building Thermal Breeze

-

Meticulously Maintained Fleet of Lasers with Pro Rigging, Immaculate Blades,
Carbon Tillers/Extensions and more.

-

Beachside Tropical Accommodations with palm trees, two waterfront infinity pools,
outdoor Palapa lounge Area, 24 hour security, professionally maintained grounds, all in
a tranquil and quiet seaside environment

-

Daily Brunch & Post Sailing Meal plus Refreshing Beverages. Includes delicious,
fresh local ingredients, Mexican and international plates all optimized for daily sailing
preparation and recovery

-

Non Sailing Visitors LOVE Mexico. Our in house concierge will provide plenty of
activity options while Sailors are training. These range from daily adventure tours,
keelboat sailing trips, surf trips and lessons, massage and spa days, fine local dining
experiences, cultural and historical experiences and more. Enjoy the peaceful and
relaxing seaside environment at our own accommodations, or venture off and explore all
the surrounding area has to offer.

For further information see https://internationalsailingacademy.com/clinic-dates/
The International Sailing Academy has supported Laser Sailing in over 9 International Regattas
in 2019/2020. We are proud and honored to support continued growth of the sport and our
fellow sailors in Geelong, Australia and wish them the best of luck in racing.
To assist in your regatta preparation please see our Laser Tips and resources at
https://internationalsailingacademy.com/laser-sailing-tips/
We hope to see you on the water soon to improve your sailing at our All-Inclusive Laser Sailing
Vacations in Paradise.

The Team at ISA

